
50 Days



DAY 1Breakfast
Get people hooked on some fantastic breakfast deals



DAY 2 Cheat Day
Reward your customers with a tasty cheat meal 



Competition 
time

Day 3

Give something 
back with a simple 
easy giveaway to 
your followers



REACH OUTDAY 4
Share a story of what you 
do for the community



Day 5
Beverages

Showcase your menu of delicious drinks



Day 6 Showcase

Bring out the specials of the day/week/month



SNACK MENU

Day 7
The quick bites and easy 
eats take centre stage



Day 8
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COOLERS

The best drinks for a hot 
summer’s day



DAY 9
POSITIVE
VIBES

Combining food and 
a good mindset



Day 10
BESTSELLERSThe items that fly out of 

the kitchen and onto 
tables



DAY 11
BUFFET

Your best buffet and 
brunch deals



DAY 12
MOCKTAILS

The best mixes and 
zestiest concoctions



Day 13
Evening Eats

The best teatime and 
weekend munches 
for a game weekend 
or casual chill session



Day 14 All-time Faves
Appeal to their inner lazybones with
popular comfort food 



Day 15
Healthy

Get those diet plans renewed with 
old fashioned salad selections



HOT DRINKS

Day 16

The comforting 
goodness of a warm 
beverage to bring 
some cheer



Day 17Kiddie Treats
Something to get the little 
ones excited about eating out



Day 18
Desserts

A tasty, colourful treat that’s 
just appealing in every way.



Challenge
Get the competitive juices 
flowing – literally!

Day 19



Day 20 Meaty Mouthfuls
A special selection 
for the carnivores



Day 21
Service!!

A bit of insight into 
daily operations 
and a look inside 
the kitchen



Day 22
Foodie 
Fascinations

One to get the tastebuds
working



Day 23
Promo
A discounted  
giveaway for all  your 
loyal patrons 



Day 24 Ambience
A bit on the great mood and good
times  that your food can bring



Expertise
A bit of helpful cooking information 
courtesy of your talented chef

Day 25



Culture
A fun post to let people know what 
you’re all about

Day 26



Puntastic
A play on words to showcase 
some menu favourites

Day 27



Vibes Give people a sense of what it’s like to
walk into your establishment.

Day 28



Hygiene

Tell people 
about your 
high food 
safety  
standards.

Day 29



Matchday
Reach out to your sports afficionados 
and show off your appetizers

Day 30



Recipe
Show people how you create an 
all-time favourite menu item

Day 31



Interact
Get people to figure out 
ingredients in a menu itemDay 32



Grill
Get people fired up about all things 
barbecued at your restaurant

Day 33



Chef Speak
Get your chef to showcase a 
dish or a gem of culinary 
expertise

Day 34



Motivation 
Incentive for foodies and your loyal 
customers

Day 35



Smoothies
A tasty treat to wash it all 
down.

Day 36



Seasonal discount
Incentive for foodies and your loyal 
customers

Day 37



Trivial Pursuits

A bit of fun and 
games 

Day 38



Photography Melt their minds and
hearts with a delicious 
looking pudding pic.

Day 39



Quality
Get the the freshest menu picks 
straight from kitchen to table

Day 40



Foodie
Place focus on the food not the 
diet – food can be fun too!

Day 41



Compete
A fun giveaway with a fun 

game to engage your 
audience

Day 42



Seafood
A surefire way to reel in a haul of 
hungry seafood lovers 

Day 43



Gym Fuel
Healthy fitness 
food to power 
down and get 
that post-workout 
fuel

Day 44



All You Can Eat

The best all 
you can eat 
deals to 
tempt your 
loyal 
patrons

Day 45



Food Fashion
Chef’s take on some 
of the best garnishes

Day 46



Beefeaters
Showcase those sizzling 
steaks straight off the skillet

Day 47



Salad Bar
A healthy mashup of 
the freshest produce

Day 48



Ingredients

What you cook with 
and where you get the 
best from

Day 49



Sweet 
Memories
All that sugary 
goodness, perfect for 
an end to your meal

Day 50



https://calendly.com/rajeshree/15min?month=2020-08



